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Howl's Movino
Gastle
***%
Disney, 929.99

Good Night and
Good Luck
***,h
Warner Bros., $28.98

THIS Iook at the
showdown between
journalist Edward R. Murrow
and Sen. Joseph McCarthy
shows us the growing
commercialism of TV, how
fear makes people leery of
confiding in their friends and
George Clooney growing into
m excellent director.
Assured, engrossin€!,
intelligent and gorgeous to
look at Extras include a
documentary and a
commentary track.

Bello in "Violence."

A History of
Violence
*** l
New I-ine, $28 98

THANKS to "Sin City,"
"Ghost World" and this film,
graphic novels are now
recognized as a potent source
for great movies. Director
David Cronenberg does a
masterlul job of creating
lension without €iore, and
Viggo Mortensen proved
there's rnore to him than
Aragorn Extras include
comnentary and a diary of
the fi lm's riebut at Cames.

The Miss Marple
Movie Gollection
***
Warner Bros., $49.98

FOUR amusing mysteries
with Margaret Rullierfbrd
'putting her inimitable stamp
on the role of Agatha
Christie's amateur sleuth
From "Murder She Said"
(1961) to "Murder Most Foul"
(1964), brutal slayings are
delightlul fur And there's a
thief here as well! Joan
Hickson plays a cook in the
first f i lm - but would later
eclipse Rutherford as Marole
ln a senes oI IJIJL rnovres-

Also out Showtime's
tcrrorist drama "Sleeper
Cell" (Show-
lime, $34.99);
lhe engaging
docu "Towncs
Van Zandt: Be
Here to Love
Me" (Palm
Pictures,

"John Le
Carre's A Perfect Spy"
(Acom, $5999).
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Away.', Based
on the novel bv
Diana Wynne '

Jones, this is a
lad more
conventional,
But how
conventional
can a movie be
when it 's about
a young girl
turned into a
90-year-old
woman, flying
nouses and a wizard wi th a
mrssrng heart? Satisfying.
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